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ATLANTIC COAST LINE
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out of the place that he used to occupy. The Free Press
hopes to see the day in the not too distant future, when it
will not be an uncommon sight for quantities of home-raise- d

and home-cure- d meats to be brought to, the local

market and find here a ready sale. A little intelligent co-

operative effort will turn the trick. 'y
1

BUT THE COLONEL COULDN'T DELIVER.
Colonel Roosevelt missed his guess when he concluded

that he could deliver bag and baggage in toto his follow-

ers of the Progressive party to the etandpat brigade,
which he deserted in 1912. .The conventions of the Repub-

licans and Progressive did all they could to effect a union.

The delegates assembled at Chicago with the express pur-

pose of forming harmony coalition and after several
days of parleying they failed to agree upon a compromise
candidate, and Mr. Roosevelt was. nominated again to lead

the Progressives. Their feelings were rudely shocked

when he coolly declined the nomination. They were left
adrift a party without a head. Mr. Roosevelt played a
smooth game but he failed to deliver the goods.

The Free Press predicted at the outset that a large
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ANNUAL SUMMER EXCURSION
TO

BALTIMORE, MD, WASHINGTON,
D. C, NORFOLK, VA., AND

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.

Tickets cn sale August 15th. Final
return limit September 1st.

Emerson MowersHog and hominy, home-raise- d, is the best antidote for

the proposed ten cent, bread.

Makes connections at Greensboro for
all points north and east, and at Ashe-

ville with Carolina Special for Cin-

cinnati, Chicago and all , western
points.

Train No. Ill Leaves Goldsboro
10:35 p. m., for Raleigh, Durham and
Greensboro Handles Pullman sleep-throu-gh

train for Atlanta and New
Orleans, also makes connection for
isheville, Chattanooga, St Louis,
Memphis, Wlrmlngham and all west-r- n

points.
Train No. 131 Leaves Goldsboro

5:00 p. m. for Raleigh, Durham and
Greensboro, making connection for
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and points South and West.
Agent Raleigh. N. C i
r J. O. JONES, Traveling Passenger

If the railroads decline to give an inch and the em-

ployee do likewise, the question remains whether the med-

iators can furnish a link torilfehough tobridge the chasm.

Balto. Norf'k
Md. Va. Ih

Bayboro $11.75 $6.75
Beaufort 11.75 0.75

Farmville ..... 10.25 5.25
Fayetteville .. 10.75 6.75

Greenville 10.25 5.25
Kinston ...... 11.25 6.25
LaGrange 11.25 6.25

Morehead City 10.55 6.55

of the country, end that they would not in large num-

bers fall for such political tricks as the Colonel had tried
to pull off. It has been apparent from the very outset

that a great number of the Progressives would not fol-

low their leader in his retrograde action. They had the
alternative of going back to party which they left,
many of them at least, because that party did not repre-

sent modern thought and was not keeping step with the
progress of the times; or on the other hand of casting
their fortunes with the party, which has by actual accom-

plishments demonstrated that it is abreast of the times,
and that it can cope with the changing panorama of world
events and conditions.

The declaration of Mr. Matthew Hale, Acting Chair-

man of the Progressive National Committee, endorsing
President Wilson's administration and declining to sup-

port Mr. Hughes' party is but an evidence that such pre-

diction was well founded. Mr. Hughes' party has noth-

ing to offer the progressive and modern thought of the
country. The Hughes party is carrying a millstone by
its continued subservience to the will and dictates of that
notorious coterie of stand-p- at bosses. Mr. Hale's action
in coming into the Democratic fold, is but one of the
many that will follow. Mr. Wilson will share, we be

The action of the Republican caucus in declining to en-

dorse the proposition for adjournment of Congress in

September will probably have little weight if the Demo-

cratic caucus decides that It is time to quit.
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New Bern

Are the standard the world over
for light draft, simple mechanism
fast cutting and long life. Let us
demonstrate to you how we can
sell more mower for less money.
All who are interested in buying
farm machinery, especially mow-

ers and rakes, will save money,
by getting our prices.
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Raleigh ..
Wendell ...
Washington
Wilson

FORjiALE!
LIGHTWOOD POSTS; 12C
EACH by carload lots f. o. b.
Riley's Siding. Hlnes Bros.

The true old saying "an ill wind that blows nobody

good," is being exemplified in the encouraging reports
which come from the tobacco markets which have already

opened to ihe south. The Fairmont market reports the

aale of ona load ioV $533.00, an average of 40c a pound,

and active buying at good prices is the rd, which the

Lumberton Robesonian is tending out .ling its mar-

ket.' The flood's devastation is shooting prices skyward.

Zezulon 10.25 6.25

;.r.-t- .l

; Lumber Company.
' Proportionate low round trip fares

from other stations. Ask your tick-

et agent for additional information,
or write the undersigned.

H. S. Leard, G. P. A., Norfolk, Va.
J. F. Mitchell, T. P. A.. Raleigh.

lieve, most satisfactorily in the support of the erstwhile
Moosera.'

VRFDlKSotmiEMWHAT OTHERS SAY B. W. Cariady &Son
IB. GEO. E. KORNEGAY,

SPECIALIST
In Diseases of Women ft Children

Office Honrs: 10 to 14

Oafee: 107 West Caswell Street
PHONE 111

How the mighty hava fallen! One who is familiar with

the baseball records for the past decade can hardly be-

lieve his own eyes when gaaing upon the percentage of

Jhe American League and sees there reposing at the foot

of the column, with the ignomlnoua percentage of 192, the
great machine of Connis Mack one? heralded as the great-e- st

fighting team the world of baseball had produced.

Twenty consecutive defeats ja in Itself tome record and

TOBACCO WILL SELL HIGH. ,

Winston-Sale- m Journal: "Unless all signs fail the price
of leaf tobacco will be higher on the Winston-Sale- m mar-
ket, this year than it, has been M fifty years, not even ex

Operates Passenger Trains from
North Carolina into Terminal Sta-

tion, Norfolk, WithoutTransfer.
N. B. The following schedule fig-

ures published as Information only
and are not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE KINSTON
EastBount

Connie is, therefore, still in the mfA making rcords.

Our friends of the Interstate Commerce Commission are

; up against a tough nut when they tackle President Mil-

ton It. Smith, of the Louisville and fNashville Railroad.

cepting the record-breaki- ng year of 1913. The Southern
Tobacco Journal says;' 1'

"Judging from the prices of tobacco on the opening

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KINSTDf
' ' 1 .'.

'Capital and Surplus $160,000 '

STRONG, SAFE, DEPENDABLE
Your Interest as Well as Ours Will Be Promoted

DR. JAS. W. POWELL
v dentist;

Specialist Pyorrhea.

Crown and Bridge Wort
First Nat Bank BWg. Phone 595,

sale in South Carolina, our prediction as to prices the
the political activities of which road are now subjects of coming season will come true. From all the information

at hand prices were more than a hundred per cent, in ad

11:21 p. m.Nightpress.'' Pull-

man Sleeping Cars' New Bern to
Norfolk. Connects for all points
North and West . Parlor Car Ser

vance of last season, on opening sales. An average of
from thirteen to fifteen cents for first curings means, of By Patronizing the

Practical Hat Makers FIRST NATIONAL BANK nncourse, a greater average for the remainder of the crop.
We will not be surprised if prices for the entire crop in
the United States do not approach the prices of .1913, N. 3. ROUSE, President DR. HENRY 1VLL, Vlce-Prt- st ,

D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier J. J. BIZZELL, Asst CaaaW
T. W. HEATH, Teller $

when tobacco sold for a higher average than at did for

' investigation. The Louisville and Nashville for years has

exerted a political influence, whi&Jjad to ba reckoned
with, in the states traversed by MtTries, and the many

efforts to break its hold have produced, some spectacular

ilghta. One of the most interesting of which was that of

the State of Alabama during thai administration" of Gov-

ernor Comer. The State finally won, but 1t,had to travel

a rough road of injunctions and other obstacles before

Ctar Smith was conquered. With alf his political activi-

ties his railroad is accredited as one of the ablest man-

aged in all the country, i
, . ;, ,

FIFTY-SI- X POUND HAM A LEN OIR PRODUCT. ,
Lanoir county should be proud that it has farmres who

are raising and selling on the local market fifty-st- pound

hams, such as was reported in yesterday's news columns

fifty years, with the exception of one year. There is go-

ing to be a disposition on the part of farmers to rush
their tobacco to market as rapidly as possible. The
South Carolina crop will be practically all sold by Sep-

tember 1. In the meantime farmers should bo as care

vice between New Bern and Npr
folk.

7:50 a. nu Daily, for Beaufort, New
Bern and Norfolk."

4:41 p. m. Daily for Beaufort and
Oriental.

West Bound
5:40 a. mDaily foGoldsboro

10:03 a. m. Daily for Goldsboro,
8:14 p. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
For further information or, reserva-

tion of Pullman sleeping car pace,
oapply to W. J. Nicholson, Agent, Kin-

ston, N. C.
'

; : ..

E. D. KYLE,
Traffic Manager, Norfolk, Va.

,s,v .. .." H. S.lEARD, .

Specialist in Cleaning, Bleaching,
Blocking Straw and Panama Hats

for Ladies and 6ent. v

BISECTORS ; "
S. H. Iaiar
N. J. Room
C Felix Harrey
Darid Oettlngar
H. E. Moseley '

ful as possible in handling their tobacco, and market it in

W. L. Koamedj
Dr. Henry Tall
J. H. Canady
J. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy

JOSEPH DREAYER
Phone 305 Cmrtll Hotl BIU.

as good condition as possible.
"Fortunate indeed will be the tobacco farmer who was

ablo to conquer the drouth land wet weather and plant
and cultivate a good crop. However, his arood fortune is

M
of The Free Press, when Mr. Jerre Sutton of the Buckles-berr- y

section told a magnificent specimen of such pro-

portions In Kinston. The hog, from which the ham was

taken, weighed five hundred and eighty-fiv- e pounds, and
General Passenger Agt., Raleigh, N. C-- AN Idea! Chrbttan Home School. Preparatory and Collegiate courses. rt,

Expression, Physical Culture, Pedagogy, Domestic Science; Business, etc Con-

servatory of Music. High standard maintained by large stiff of experienced, college

Dr. Albert D.Parrott
'Physlari and Surgeon

Kinston, N. C.

Ofice Sack of Hood's Drug Store

Train No. 21 Leave Goldsboro

riarte possible by the ill forune of hundreds of other farm-
ers who were unable to find plants to set in the spring,
or having found the plants, later had their crops destroy-
ed by the flood. The short crop for which the drouth and
flood are responsible is in a large measure, the cause
of the prospects for high prices in this city next fall

a I u u IIN.IU.VI. . U B Will. UWUC MI.U KM...
. passed health record. Brick buildings. Steam heat. Electrte lights. Exceltent

table. Good Gymnasium. Park-lik- e camnus. Concerts, lectures, tennis, Basnei- -
any county in tne stave, or any otner state, ior tnat mat-

ter, would be proud to produce such stock.
Hug raising In Lenoir county is becoming more and

5:45 a. m for Raleigh, Durham,
Greensboro, Asheville"and Waynes- -

villa. Through train to ? Aaheville.

J ball. Write for our catalog before selecting the college for your daughter.

MaS MARY OWEN GRAHAM, Presides. Raleigh, N. C.

IF55 . ... ,-- . . .. .. ............
nearest Norfolk Southern agent or
address

H. S. Leard, General Passenger
Agent, Norfolk, Va.

J. F. Mitchell, Traveling Passenger
Agent. Raleigh, N. C.

(adv) ii'reExtraordinary Announce-
ment Three Days
Beginning Monday

A Smashing Daring Sub-
ject Done in a Smashing --

Daring Way. 'ARE
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SENSATIONAL . POWERFUL '
, DIGNIFIED . .

Old Timers slong the "Great White Way" who saw the Huge Mob Struggling to

Gain' Admittance to the Globe Theater, where the Monster Spectacle rate for Two

Months pronounced it "unbelievable that Broadway traffic could be blocked by ANY

moving picture ever produced. N .
' "

'
j

;. - ''; ' ' '"."39 :' ''

' A DISTINCT REVELATION TO ALL THE WORLD ,

EXCURSION VIA

NORFOLK SOUTHERN

TO NORFOLK. VA.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 22. 1916

'
. Schedule and Fares:

Leave
Goldsboro 6:55 a. m. $2.50.
LaGrange 7:24 a. m. 2..r0.

' Kinston 1:T,Q a. m. $2.50.
" Dover 8:10 a. m. $2.50.

Doaufort C:35 a. m. $.1.00.
Beaufort 6:35 a. m. $3.00.
CMorehcad City 7:00 a. m. $3.00.
Newport 7:23 a. m. $3.00.

: IUvelock 7:39 a. m. $3.00.

Oriental 7:00 a. nv $3.00.
' Bayboro 7:23 a, to $3.00. j f

New Bern 9:20 a. tn. $2JW.

Arrlre -
Norfolk 4:30 p. m.

' Faros in same proportion from in-

termediate stations.
Regular morning trains from Golds-

boro, Beau fart and Oriental connect

with special fast train having New

Bern 9:20 a. mn August 22, arriving
Norfolk 4:30 p. m. same date. Re-

turning special train will leave Nor

CAROLINA RAILROAD

TIME TABLE No. 1

FIRST-CLAS- S FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER SERVICE.

Southbound Northbound
332 833

A. M. P. M.
s 7:29.... Hines Junction . ...s 5;05

:0 Pools f 6:20
8 7:00...... Dawson . 5:27

6:47 Glenfleld ....... s 5:41
f 6:40.... Suggs Siding..., f 5:50

6:30 Lv....Snow Hill...Ar. 6:00
AH trains governed by the Norfolk

Southern rules while using the track
from Kinston to Hines Junction and
subject to the orders of its superin-
tendent " . '

5 WM. HAYES,
. , .nMtt o x tr;

Lois Weber, the world's greatest woman producer, dared to tackle
a subject as vital as it Is difficult Becasae of aWcer, courageous
and ntelu'gent effort to present the problems of motherhood on the
screen the producers are to be thanked. "WHERE ARE MY CHIL-
DREN ?" fa along Uncs that photoplays should advance if they are
t contribute to a better understanding of human nature and the com-plexi- ty

of modern society, v ;. - 4 f .

MY
Endorsed by press, pubUe and clergy, and pronounced "Human-

ity's Most Powerful Weapon Against the PremediUted Destruction,

of the Unborn." Dealing plainly and bluntly with the vital subject

of birth controL '
. ,

Endorsed by Rev. Dr. Parkhuret, Superior Paulist Fatherjoh,
J. Hughes, the Rev. Thomas Daily and thousands of other" prominent"

clergymen, educators and physicians. . r ;,

A Startling and Impressive Subject Presented in an Able and Dignified Mariner
SPECIAL Sir.GERS. 25c PRICE 25c- IMPORTANT

' Rumor ' that ' general public
would be excluded froca flrst per-
formance is not true. Every one
over 16 years of age admitted.

folk 10:30 a. mH Tbursay Aut THESE THREE DAYS ONlY
MATINEE 3;30 EVENING 7,45

. wu i aupu, jviasion. it. v.
C. A JONES,2i'Ju connecting at New Bern with

regular train for points beyond,

For aJl'tional info-mati- on consult
Freight A Passenger Agent,

- Snow Hill, N. C


